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Coming Event
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27 Oregea
Farmers' Union conrenttoa.
- llay SS-R- ed TIIUs grange,
entertaining state grange of-
ficers, Saturday, 8 o'clock. ;
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., Angmat 1 Dakota pic-
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streets, will hold a special service Peter, Kirk, all ot St. Paul, were! The Itth senior class of Wil Oregon conference ot the Evan
Sunday morning. When the annual haled into Justice court yesterday i Other Clubs ill ValleY Plan lamette aDiversity will hold com gelical church will convene !a the

Willamette Boulevard church incUss orconflrmanda w21 renew answer charge of malicious!. Ta tn Co Torn - mencement exercises from Jane
11 to 12, according to the com-
mencement program Just, ed.

. -

their Jbaptlsmal vowb in a beau-- "iin , Exhibit, Is Report
Portland Wednesday at 2 o'clock
to hold the annual session at
which time the pastors will beUiu tna impresBire service, a u i floor ? to the . billiard hall at St.

class Ibis year consists of Irene Paul. The three pleaded not full-- Events .'listed for Saturday. stationed and successor will be
chosen for the First Evangelical
church of Salem to succeed Dr.

- 4 -- "'" r. vi.u. u.w..Dahlen. Genevieve Hinz, Marie lr ana wui he given preliminary More piang for the" Willamette
svnpiiK. Ma Martin, fiiadvs I hearing Jane t at 2 p. m. They iWA wr vainn. class breakfast, on tha eamnns: v,ww,

10 a, m., annual .meeting of trus--1 Rout, Ruth Grant, eaaet CollierRaets, Marlon Wltte, Edith Teske, r" oat on their own recognisance. ea at executive meeting ot
tees, Eaton haU; 2:20 p. m.. class s ranees onerman, miiarea aner-- C C Poling who will take a gen--:

eral relation to the conference,
and be tree from tho details ot

ausio .mmuh, utwr uiuieu, who i Ducks rid of earwlra and tne Baiem uaruen ciuo biu wi' I youv.hio,- - vMw.fA .i.w . .wmw nf aay exercises,- - university cnapei; ion. .umiui au,vui a..v. ' I now at Ralnm Pfitlanrt. pwu .ui6u v

Schmidt, Elmer Smith. The rit-- ",a? commerce. , Miss vEdith Schryver, 4 p. m.. alumni business meet- - lice xuggins, jLwrotny Aoomas wx-- pastorate.
He completes - 52 , years in thelng, university chapel; 5:20 p.m., lit- Card, Barbara Howe, Jean van

alumni i banquet, university; Sisiyre. sctlve work ot the itinerary of
the church 25 years of this timep. nv, president's reception. Lau-- William Foster, Perry Thrapp.
he served as presiding elder or

ual includes examination of the Want Contract Surrendered president, reported that following
class, song by the class., address Suit to ; hare a . contract ' surren- - the presentation of the state Fed- -
by the pastor, Rev. H. W. Gross, dered was begun here yesterday eration of Garden clubs conven--
the solemn . promise ot faithful-- by Dora McElhaney and a B. tion in Albany the past week, of
ness by the class and the confirm- - McElhaney against. William M. the plans for the Willamette Val--
ation ceremony. The: following McEachern and Velna Me-- ley Flower show for June 4 and
Sunday the class will attend first Eachern. The plalntjffs allege the S In Willnon park, a large num- -
Mimmmilnii.- - terms nf the tantraet hava wot ber of Valley clubs signified their

sanne hall, reception ot President I Osmer Burgess, Laurence Brad-an- d
Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney to J ford, Melvin Chiles, Ben Turpin,

alumni, seniors and their guests. I Bert Childs, Frank Utwilier, Ed- -
superintendent.

Bishop Geo. E. Epp, D. D et
to trustees, , zacuity. siuaenu ana i win streud, Charles Wiper. Jr.,
all friends of the university. I Robert Ross. Max Kenyon. Thorn- -

Cleveland, superintendent of , this
northwest area, will preside at
this session.President- - Doney will deliver I .a Winer. Warne Sturress. Forbes. f ' Ibsen met. I intentions of entering and attend- - !

the baccalaureate sermon sunaay, i Mack, Elmer Scheelar.uerry ueaeis pricea 10 we limes, i Ine the show. Important business and legisla
-- 4 June 12 at ll ociock in meat Statesman office. 215 South (Knitted suits advertised Thursday I it was announced that 20 corn- - tion will come before the confer-

ence. J. F. Ulrich is the lay deFirst Methodist Episcopal chuich.Commercial street. 1 morning at 17.95 should . hare merdal growers hare made reser--
Here is one of the veterans who has been busy matins poppies likeoaA S10 ftn tn lift Cft Mlllcr'a. ) ntlnm tnr iniu and vaA&n Alnba egate to this body from Salem.Alumni, seniors, students and T1 a-iAr- (Ar Ffaftfriends will hold a reunion and 111those which the American Legied auxiliary and the auxiliary to the

Veterans of Foreign Wars will sell on the street! today ana tomor Valued $17j00farewell service at 4:20 p. m.
in the university chapel and the
day will be closed by a Christian
at aMi a I tttftvt nnlvnfo.ArT At 8

Seniors. at High .

row. The funds from this sale will go to the relief and child welfare
work of the local organizations. The popples have been made in S3
hospitals tn 84 different state aad It Is estimated that 100,000

Under Advisement Justice ot from all over the Talley are mak- -
the Peace Miller Hayden has un- - Report Made Report on the arrangements for display and
der advisement some matters ot estate of the "late Frederick H. competition.
law brought np yesterday morn-- BraUel filed in probate court here The nfiwer show committee
ing In preliminary hearing In tb yesterday , shows collections ot pointa to the fact that this is the
case against James Anderson and $2852 and payments ot $1704 in third Willamette .Valley show.
H. A. Thielsen, arrested on charge the half-ye- ar period which the The first was given In the show
of giving a check without suffi-- report covers. A balance of $1143 rooms of the Valley Motor plant.

: r. .. .. . I Vn.rt ..t.,M . t17 KOft whave been made. m. in me rirst Mnoam -- '" '':" v "Vii.. wtfh . rmn br Rev. l by Eithel Headrlek who died
School Here to
End Work TodayH. C. StoTer. probate filed yesterday in probateexercises willCommencement

ti xfnni.. Jbi IS at 10 I court here. The Ladd and Bush
a m In tha Kirs Methodist Trust company is to be executor

T T rl tY ( Occurrences and Gossiplicirri hiw at the cenUr of 0regon.,

Dome.. sUte government

ciem lunos. juage tiayaen win is on nana. The second was given in the gar--
probably give his decision on the , dens of Mlas Sally Bush last year,
case next Tuesday. Tb check Get your berry tickets at The and nQw mrd wm become 4
was a postdated one on the Ore-- Statesman Job plant. clyle ,nterest by ing presented
gon Feed and Flour company and - puiM statements Various pre-- in the delightful surroundings of
slgne by Anderson and Thlessen clnct committeemen who sought Willson park.

ehnroh. with the address-b- r Pres-- of her estate. Her son. Marvin.
ident Norman F. Coleman ot Reed ana ner aaugmer. wioenne, eaca
.it.a- - o.rfi.iit tiaiim win nn. I receive siooo unaer me terms oi

laborers. Many of these claimswwrlLLARD MARKS ot Albany, fr tha dewees and announce the 1 the Will. The residue of the esas oiucers. ine concern now electlon for their party represen-- 1 A program consisting ot illus-- tate is len in trust ana tne m- -I prizes and honors.YY president of the state sen- -
attt la thnta who willuviuuik. I V.M.t r& fllfnff atattw lirtaA flnwor a!V ahnrt ta.Ilca bv have been filed in the state

labor department during the come goes to Otto Headrlek dur

Four years of attending classes
at 8alem high school will be end-
ed today, for the majority ot the
seniors, members of the class of
'32. Only those seniors who have
not completed their work will be
required to attend school next
week. Examinations were given
this week.

The class next week win hold
Its picnic, practice for commence-
ment and be graduated. at the El-sln- ore

theatre Friday morning.

Salem Lodea No 4 A. V ments f expense with the county specialists on different flowers. wJkT t.w pest few weeks, and in a few ing his lite, and at his death the
instance settlements have property goes to the two childrenthem incurred no cash outlay. A Ing planned.cation 1:45 P. M. today. made. In other cases..-- .f an.Hma tending the dedication ot the new share and share alike. AppraisAQUATIC EfflES

, Funeral ot Bro. Toilet Ol ers of the estate are to be Royfound that the employersstatement, however, is required
by law. will have an exWbft. and garden Rogue River bridge oh Saturday,

accessory people will show their Mrs. Sheldon i F. Sackett privateson ot Steadfast Lodge No. 216, no funds, and these claims were Bohannon, Roy Barton and L. P
classified as worthless. Aldrich.Manette, Wash. By order of W.M. Dance toaight and Sat at Fair-- products. There will also be a PASS SIM TESTwill be present when the bridge

is dedicated. General Rtlea of thePounds pavillion. Adm. Z5CCook to Preach Sunday at "curiosity shop" of flowers.
lit. It 83The Roseburg band has made

will 1 a strong bid to provide music at7J 20 p. m. the Englewood United m Seat Driving ,t,"pe,?f?: ta, " " '
RthMn oWk,.!!! n.M w I . - . . I and commercial state military department

this year's state fair. Reports in. w -- v"-"- 'iwitn lour in ine irum rcai i growers of the communities are represent Governor Meier.
Forty-fiv- e of the 82 boys anddicated that the band has receiv-

ed the Indorsement of variousThe annual state bar exam- - girls who sought to loin thisvT. " k M.ano.n .auiuu.au' BUU SheeU bearing the classlflca- -
chambers ot commerce and other I week's classes in Junior Red Crossr "w "-- was imea a noiiar ana cosw. wn- - tfn nf ftntr!. award- - and nnali--me a gangster, gambler, and .h a tn na aama. rnmmittment I . - . i . I m..n i tt-- commercial ana civic organizs- - Ufesaving. passed the test ofgunman; through a great exper-- was igsued. th f rhMt Hot. Td and 12 and IS, Arthur Benson, clerk tions.- - Awarding of this contract swimming 200 yards, or sixlence no naa come to know tne I vTZ Z ZtvTZ. r..--- i- .11. tt. I tt n t... vo.o. tt bank, or by W. lis discretionary with Max Oehl' hengths of the T. M C. A. tank,
har, director of the state depart- - Bov and sirls 17 rears old orSm"' hraian of the flowerpreaches it as he has come to live Jones, Salem rural resident, left ' newJafeiuIment of agriculture. younger who made the grade for

of the state supreme court, an
nounced yesterday. Approxi-
mately 85 applicants already
hare applied, and other appli-
cations probably will be receiv-
ed within the next few days. In
previous examinations, approxi-
mately 60 per cent of those

the Junior classes are:trtn tn Mlnneanolla. Minn., via the I r
Girls Malzle Radkey, BettyIf a number of district atrermawui w.fs ana up Canadian Rockies. En route heincluding hair cut. Model Beauty st0 at Vancouver. Edmon--

T aal ak a TT S1 V1 . aBIA a I

Boyle, Theodora Bouffleur, Elisa-
beth Lewis. Marjorie Pickens,torneys in Oregon would con-

sult their law books occasion--Obituary""ur- - ruune niu. ' ton. Reelna and Saskatoon. Phyllis Miller.' Barbara Crttes.ally, they would relieve AttorI ney General Van Winkle ofwho have participatea
successful.

Memorial service The Bethel Berry tickets; printed at The
Cemetery association will observe statesman plant . "

Eleanor Asp Inwall. Bertha Con-
verse, Carol Johnson, Marian
Chase, Marbara Brown, MargaretOlson

At the residence of a daughteriucuiui ion aerrices Monday, marx-- I

ing the third reunion of descend-- 1 - Wants Note Paid Suit to col TT 1 Tit TT rm aaaAlw f f a T afc Safest lireEverBuilt!considerable work. Many re-
quests for legal opinions in-
volve simple questions of law,
on which the attorney general

. a. a . as-- a She? I FLoU Ai. nusi. wVieMI V - Brown, Sylvia Bombeck, Jeanette
Brown, Marion Hultenberg. Vlr--aats of pioneers buried In the lect a note tor $375 dated April. l'j,,f Tl " !

months le yesterday for Seaside, where
Polk county, cemetery. The pro-- 19. was brought in circuit court will Join the A. W. Norblad ruled repeatedly. These

department, and passes on allgram wui start at X0:30 a. m. yesterday oy waiter atea - -
E. k Ander-- 1 caravan, wmcn wiu cover tn. ViTV z.''with Ben W. Olcott against Ray L. and John C. Eyer-- Sf'S $Jrs. t from t to 2"?: claims presented- - to that departth main nVo, or t,.v ll. Wn lrf ha hMn Dili ftn whnm PartlHnanta in the ea iorm, ana-eoui- a do ODiainea

ment. William Esch, ewheriff ot
Marion county, is his assistant.S.Suk? ST. SSL TUTZday. Basket dinner will be the ttk k ivmiir M Hob-- ette. Wash., and Mrs. Lennox 1 lem..T and will return Sunday. A num- -oraer at noon.

15 thicker noxH
skid tread. Thou-
sands of addition--

nn want mniMl Anminifiininx ae i uioiuuiwu, wtsmu. wu i- - m fiAi.ia willi aw a I . a jt n 1 nnr ot ULuer siavv V,.as v
The "dumb column" editor to!!? rid:ih b?ai? J!!Sf L ISSSSU th. caravan at Newport.

day received an Inquiry as to who
served as private secretary to ex- -era, ouei ureen xrnTK. Biay 29. lot raiuur u. aoum, uanu, 1 - " "

2:30 p.m. an order issued from probate was a native of Norway and a
miirt iera-- I member of Steadfast lodge, A. F. Grover C. Bellinger is mak si anti-ski-d miles.

r...t.. n.ala.Ins elaborate nlans to entertain Governor Olcott. The records
show that Don Upjohn, Salem

Russell Davenport, the proud
father of a girt, was passing
out cigars and candy ia the
state department today. Russell
has been employed in the sec-
retary of state office for sever-
al years. While there have been
several "subtractions' in the
state department recently, this
is tho first addition for several
months.

Caesarean Successful Mrs. R A. M. of Manett, Wash. Funeral
newspaper reporter and editor of
"Sips." served as private secre

tho hundreds of persons who
Saturday afternoon and Sunday
will inspect the new building at
the Oreeon state tnbercmlosls tary to Governor Olcott during

D, Davenport, 1477 Marion last Quick work, reasonable prices on services from the Terwilllger Fun-nig- ht

was recovering satisfactor-- herry tickets , at . The Statesman eral home, 770 Chemeketa street,
ily from a caesarean section per-- printing office, 215 South Com- - Friday. May 27 at 2 p.m. Rev. H.
formed at Salem general hospital mereial. R. Scheuerman officiating. Inter-yesterd- ay

morning to bring her Trf4W Eari w. mentjn charge of the Masonic , Tibil.hospital. Bellinger is superin his entire administration. He pre-
viously was Oregonlan corres
pondent at the state cspltol.dSurhter into the world. Tiia m I - .. . 1

tendent of the institution. ine
structure cost f05.000, and will
accommodate approximately 00

- foruana gvimmuig m--
namdr7a.1fP0d8nn,1 U 2585 wis a risltor in Salem

Wedneaday.- - He spent the day on

VI VS1 VS WS-a-- a

tion against Uow-oat- s.

Snperafeiy
The new Safety
Sflvcrtown is the
sensation of 1932
-- the soess fire
ever built, Tet
look at oar price

not a cent high-
er than you'd pay
for ordinary tires I

A. H. McMahan. Albany atpersons.
Sheldon Sackett, associate pub-

lisher ot The Statesman, left Port-
land last night by airplane for
San Francisco, where he was sum-
moned as a witness in a case in

Dillman
At the residence, 2011 Maple

avenue. May 26. Conrad Dillman,
torney, and partner of Willard
Marks, president of tho state,u fcU" M business and visiting friends.

a$ Utile m$

Far 4.40
or 4.50-2- 1

Charles Hardy, prominent En--
husband of Barbara Dillman, fa-- senate, spent a part of yester

PSfTal:-5- - SSSw "or of Conrad Dillman Jr. of Los tV.J -- ' ta
day ln Salem conferring withComplete line of thrifty, hardy AZZ m IT. mr- m- - ntl.. --.a n I LirQlT 1U CQnSKUVU - -
state officials. Mr. McMananoeaamg plants. Salem's Petland bronrnt b'y Q. K. Sebo; plalnUffJ the University of

volving a Coos Bay property. He
will return by airplane tonight
The actual flying time between
Portland and San Francisco is
fire hours.

has served ln the Oregon legis-
lature and is well known in 4.7M9.,.,.. 7.70

SJ0O-19..- ... S.25
Forgery Charged, Yonth-D- ex- ed. his answer yesterday with g days. Funeral services from the Oregon with Oresn Stoto clm

ter Boies. 1204 North Winter tho county clerk here. Terwilllger Funeral home. Satur-- t Corvallls. It was ta1
street, was arrested by city police nan.ft tonleht -- nd Sat. at Fair-- day. May 28 at 2:30 p.m. Inter- - legal action majT be r- - capltol circles. 5JKW0...... S.4S

SM8 9.30test tne umui. 1 - t Sfinryesterday on a charge of forging rrmindl navUllon. Adm. 25c. ment in the Leo-MlBsI- cemetery,
a number of checks. He was I rtCha omJwhaf'dsaid theT will spend the weekturned over to Mrs. Nona Ll1 In Portland W. C. Dibble of Hooker

At the residence, 565 North
Cottage street early Wednesday,

White, county probation officer, I the Salem Bulb company is in
who placed him ln detention at Portland today on business. ,ia..t. laieiner. as isrjuu a wvvucity, ine . V.TZ kuows. is sunerintendent of theMrs. Alice M. Hoover, aged 14 For keen buyers and hard driviSalem. Deaconess hospital. He was iauncnea recently y " ; . .... -

.vftnlt.i Ha hasyears. Wife of R. N. Hoover, andinto Juvenile r ij ssan.1' i i rirrv a lwill be brought
court today. Ion County Tax Equalisation t;-- ;rf tdaughter of Mrs. Caroline Me- -

league. Cl IUU tU U.O -
years. It the newspaper boys hadCracken of Salem. Mother ot Mrs.NiORE ROAD. TRAIL Cavaliertheir way. he would continue InC. A. Hansen ot Portland, Mrs.'

Velma H. Farmer of Salem, Ther-- charge ot the hospital during the
remainder of his career.

Many state officials and em-

ployes, other than those who
left for Weddebnrn today to
attend the Rogue river bridge
dedication, will leave tomorrow

SIGHS ARE PLACED
on C. Hoover of Salem; one grand-
child, Raymond Lee Farmer ot Sa-
lem; sister of S. P.oMcCracken,

Officer at. Sunnyvale Donald
Nicholson, emergency officernn
the city police day shift, rettffned
to duty yesterday after a two
weeks' vacation during which he
visited at Sunnyvale. Calif., west
era bass for the dirigible. Akron's
flights. He obtained a close-u- p

Mrs. J. E. Cox and Mrs. A. A.
Guef froy," all ot Salem. She was for beach resorts and the moun

tains to soend Sunday and Monaffiliated with the First Congre--TPliftn tha "forest ransrers com--

day. The double holiday, due to
the observance of Memorial
day on Monday, has had a ten

to stimulate the desire

Caedrich-eaad- e. Ores
slaa. Deep antiskid
tread. Gosdrick PsH-FUati- ng

Cord eoa--
straetiea. AkannWsse
tire and a glnttaa far
pa&lahaaent.

James W. Mott, who appar-
ently has defeated Willis G
Hawley for. the republican nom-
ination for representative tn
congress from the first congres-
sional district, is now recuper-
ating at Gearhart. according to
information received fas Salem
yesterday. He expected to re-
turn to the capltol Sunday, and
resume his duties as state cor-
poration commissioner Monday..

view there ot the b!g airship piete posUng of road and trail gational church. Funeral services
which soared over Salem Tuesday ja jane. there will be 4,432 will be held Friday, May 27 at 2

morning. , additional metal information and P.m. Jrom the chapel sf W. T.
; direcUon signs along the trails in Rlgdon and Son, with Rev. J. R.

"Newport Nat.' Spend your vaca- - national forests of Oregon Simonds and Rev. W. C. Kantner,
tion at Newport, -- Ore, Rhododen- -

d WMhiagton. - officiating. Entombment Mt, Crest
drons in full bloom and Oregon mausoleum.- These Bigns are put up for the Abbey
Beach is fine. Dance Sat, Sun. -- 4 of the traveler in these .

for travel among persons on the
state; payroll.

J 17?A half dozen employes of "ths
state department are engaged lnwwuuo. v . . mountainous areas, r or tnose wno 1 uui' - .. wwihl tht ra--

Dance Band. Swimming any .time roads within the national Died in Lawrence, pans.. Mary Recking iJdiaxilfulot day at
.w.u - . .a MmiM ia .nn

4S0.. $5J5
45041 5.4S
4.7S-- 1. ...... 6.3J
SJ00-19:...- ,.. C(5

- additional disUnce Daughter of L. M. Gilbert of Cor-- careiui cneca Ualarles of stUPAccidents lrteTwo i because ettbo closo eontests for(Two "Mti0nslgns to make travel vallis; sister of Malcolm GUbert of j thanitomobile accidents, both lnvolt- - ana, Portland. Mrs. Marjorie Cutsforth i representative In
X aTX 1" any other person

ing car. backlngout of parking g? SosfltiS U only one of the
-

of Lawrence Kana Mrs. Mildred .f"83 g
of
r.,a

the
? w.T auditor

payrolL
for.

Toung,
the .Ute

by

spaces, were reported .to:dty po--1 .flS Bateson of Corvallls: eranddaugh-- is charge

jsiiKyiCB

FINEST accommodations,
and cuisine, on anr

Htia .; .l"efl ' Ir., r? checkms operations, said the can.j j . . Tn nositinr oi ieeinia sizns i w v . i - ' v.i vaajt .a Baa si si uuMedford. Funeral lervices Satur-- 5.0a!a not b OJBPletea
dav. Mst x at x n.m. from , tha I fore 10 aays. -ntW?' "dnRaby W4ae; makea aJfable d'nsabV the

2405 many mUeg ot new roads nd
Court; and Mrs. Frank Fukuda, trfJl8 cjtracted ' for the use of
route nine,, and an unidentified ejer, and campers, and tor the
driver on SUte near Liberty . administration of the national

chapel of W. T. Rlgdon and Son.
Interment in the City View ceme

WHEN IN TILLAMOOK STOP

HOTEL NEFF
Rates f 1.00 to $1.50

Modern, Hot and Cold Water,
Steam vHeat

Lowest Prices in Goodrich History

Commander
tery.

Charles H. Gram, state labor
commissioner, has- - been experi-
encing considerable grief re-
cently, dne to the failure of
certain employers to pay their

the U. S. Forest ser--
Tnberenlln Test Offered m forests, says

FleischmaiuB
At the son's, residence, Surer,tltliiii In tli. tnTAM and I

one of Canadian Pacific's 12
liners - three

EmpresssJoag Duchesses...
flva Cabin Skips. All hart com-
fortable Tourist and Third
Class. Three to lve aaOlnia
weekly from Montreal and
Quebec. Trams from Pacific --

Northwest to ship-aid- s. Call
. for literature, sailing dates.

Get itteUt afrost AH-E- x

Tears. Is Europt

Inatfon treatments, the Marlon. ml i . a- - .If. Thursday, May 21, August Fleisch- -
xounty eaun unit bow w uu"" I m T
ing i to 'sgtvo tuberculin tests to I WO JrTmitS tO

mann, aged 82. Survived by
daughters: Mrs. Louise Hartman

Wed Are Issued W(Dchildren: at the Saturday morning
clinics, iheld from 8:30 to 10
o'clock. 1 This test made on the
skin. Is considered the most effi

of North Bend. Ore, Mrs. Helen
Watson ot North Bend, Mrs. Mary
Kemmel of . Portland, Ore., Mrs.
Augusta Rich , of Independence,"Here Thursday

cient in detecting tuberculosis- - Ore., Mrs. Anna Aebi and Mrs. El

Coadrkh has been ia
the rubber basiaess

befere hsve sack
prices been pot en
gsnnlae Caedrlch
Tires.

rnrms. la Aebi. both of Surer; sons. Otto
Fleischmann of Wendell, Idaho,i t v " r- - 1 . . ' 1 Tva murlin Hfpnfa were is--

Dance Frt. nite, Hazelgreen, 25c. sned Thursday at the county Willie Fleischmann of Portland,
Edwin Fleischmann and Gustav

ROY H. STEWART
Former Manager of Oregon Wool and Mohair Co.

now operating as independent buyer, snd welcomes all.
his old 'friends to call on him at his new location at
IAmer's1Yareh6use.,: ";, i ;

'

Phone 3131 V U Res. Phone 3009

rAn.t. tnt. Tf.ii WArir waalcierk's office, Dreaxing a speii ot 16Fleischmann, both of Surer; and
2 8 grandchildren. Funeral an

,ltj kuoaia a i ss v s j woumowv. J Per 4.40T. A Fisher, 68. an undertakerMonday night Plumbing is be-- nouncement later Dy wiougn-uar-ric- k
company. ,v . . .' u or 4.50-2- 1residing . at Issaquah, Wash re-- r ifi r iriTi ruTipur r- -1 -ing chimged. dJwainscoting and lwlrrtaa, 38. a resident ot Tolt 4530..... , $4J0

4.7S-19..- .4 5.12
SX049... : 539

r J . . u.wiU be replaced. .
Wash. For both the marriage wui
be a second matrimonial venture. -

: Vagrant Pays Fine- - B. M.
Georso Graien.19. route one.Lovelai d, arrested recently on a

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1883 Id. BOSX

Conveniently AecessibI h

. Perpetual care provided tor
Prices Reasonable'

Vacuum Cleaners
. and

Floor Waxers- -
-- ;:' to rent- -

I . . , A .. m

bad check charge, Wednesday ;eII!4 e"
t.v- .- -I n ts 1 Mae route one. Wood- - 1 i!))simrn(lk(t(;burn. He is a farmer and she Is a AH prices quoted subject to. any

- " sales or cxdso tax.
and the amount of the check ana
was released. ' housewife. - -

Ice. Prompt residence delivery.
Phone 6(03. New modern all-ste- el

refrigerators at cost Call at Cap-it-al
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